Who We Are
Arts Schools Network is a non-profit association founded in 1981 with a mission to inspire emerging and seasoned leaders in K-16 arts schools by providing quality resources, support, and networking opportunities to elevate their institutions. For more information about ASN Click Here

Who We Serve
Together, our members represent art leaders, schools, and organizations from around the country. Together, they share experiences and expertise in such areas as planning, facilities, finance and fundraising, admissions and recruitment, teacher training, arts integration, community and parent relations, evaluation, career development, and much more.

Our Member Benefits Include:

General/Year-Round Benefits
- Use of ASN Member Logo
- Build peer to peer network - Access to ASN Membership Directory and ability to connect with other members as needed.
- Unlimited individual staff profiles linked to member organizations
- ASN Newsletter
- ASN Workshops & Professional Development including our new eLearing Series, webinars and annual conference sessions and workshops.
- Exemplary School Designation - https://www.artsschoolsnetwork.org/exemplary-school
- Awards Recognition - https://asn.memberclicks.net/awards

Annual Conference Opportunities
- Discounted conference registration
- Conference sponsorship opportunities
- Partnership building opportunities between arts educational institutions, arts organizations and industry experts
- Opportunity to submit conference presentation proposal to share best practices, highlight innovative arts education ideas, and facilitate discussion with peers
- Opportunities to network, connect and build peer to peer networks through in person engagement
- Click Here for more info about our Annual Conference

Leadership Specific Benefits
- Invitation for the Summer Leadership Retreat
- Leadership Circle
- Leadership Certificate - Launching Fall of 2021
- Leadership League - Launching Fall of 2021

Higher Education Benefit
- Build collaborative learning opportunities across pre-college and university arts programs
- Opportunity to connect with arts focused high schools for college recruitment
- Opportunity to be a conference sponsor or paid exhibitor at annual conference to promote programs or services.

For more information or to sign up for a membership go to https://www.artsschoolsnetwork.org/our-membership
For Questions or assistance with membership, contact Laurie Barber at lbarber@artsschoolsnetwork.org